HALFMOON FAMILYDENTAL
1456 VischerFerryRd.
Halfmoon,NY 12065
(518)348-1999
Telephone,

Patient

We ask you to readthe fbllowing to sharewith you somel-actsabout the orthodontictreatment
which, like any medicalor dentaltreatment.includessomelimitations.This infbrmationis routinely
suppliedto anyoneconsideringorthodontictreatmentin our office.
Informedconsentis a requirementtacingall rnedicaland dentalpractitioners.lt is the responsibility
of my stafiand myself to provide eachpatientwith enoughinfonnation so that the patienthas an
understandingof the extentof the problern,benefitsof treatment,risks of treatment,treatment
alternatives
and consequences
if no treatmentis perlbrrned.
Orthodonticsis an electiveprocedure.
therelbrewe want you to readthe fbllowing informationand
ask myselfor my staffany questions.After yoLrare cornplctelysatisfiedwith our explanations.
consentto treatmentby signingthis "lnformed ConsentDocument". This is standardprocedure'
in
our officc.
The purposeof this documentis to infbrrnthe patientand/orthe parenlsof what they may expect
duringorthodontictreatmentand to point out the potentialrisksor problernsthat rnaybe encountered
befbreor.after treatment. Some lacts which rnustbe consideredinclude:
I. PATIENT COOPERATION
As a rule,excellentorthodonticresultscan be achicvedwith intbrmedand cooperative
patients. Patientcooperationis one of the most importantfactorsin determiningwhether
treatmentis completedorrtime. T'hekey to successfultreatment
is a joint eflbrt by the
patient.parents,orthodonticpractionerand the stafiworking together.
To help achievethe most successful
results,the patientmust do the tbllowing:
a. Keep regularlyscheduledappointments.
b. Practicegood oral hygiene,includingbrushing.flossing,etc.
c. Wearorthodonticappliances
as indicated.
d. Wearelasticsif necessary.
e. Eat proper foods so as not to dislodgethe braces(brackets,bands).
f. -Wear retainersafter bracesare removed.
Failureto adhereto instructionscan lengthenthe treatmenttime and can adverselyaffect the
quality of the treatmentresults. In extremecircumstances,it could be necessaryto
d iscontinueorthodontictreatment.

CAVITIES, SWOLLEN GUMS, WHITB SPOTS
Orthodonticappliances
do not causecavitiesor swollengums,but becauseof their presence.
food particlesand dental plaqueare retainedand the potentialfor problemsis increased.
Cavities.swollengumsand white spots(decalcification)
can resultfrom lack of brushingand
flossingand poor oral hygieneand neednot occur ifgood oral hygieneproceduresare closely
fbllowed. The permanentwhite lines(decalcification)
that are sometimesvisiblearoundthe
areaof the bracketssignalthe early stageof a cavity. Sugaryfoods and betweenmeal snacks
shouldbe eliminated.
lf a bracketor band becomesloose.the patientmust returnto the office as soon as possible.
otherwise.the possibilitytbr a cavity exists. Missedappointments
could resultin tooth
damagedue to undetectedloosebands.
ln additionto regularrrronthlyvisitsfbr orthodonticwork, we suggestthat ofthodonticpatient
still returnto this office at leasttwice a vearfbr oeriodicexaminations
and cleaninss.
3. LOSS.oF TOOTH VITALITY
Lossof tooth vitality (nervewithin the tooth dies)can occurwith or without orthodontic
treatment.as it is usuallyrelatedto a previousinjury to the tooth and may evenbe a resultof a
largecavity or largefilling in a tooth. The tooth usuallydiscolorsand requiresroot canal
treatmentin orderto maintainthe healthof the tooth.
4. ROOT RESORPTION
Progressive
shorteningof the rootso1'certain
teethmay occur in someindividualswith or
without orthodontictreatment. This is a negativeside eflbct that occursrarely with flxed
appliarrces
or braces.Root shorterring
(root resorption)can be causedby trauma,injury,
excessivefbrces.irnpactionof teeth,prolongedtreatmentand hormonalimbalances.Certain
patientsseemmore predisposedto root resorptionthan others. No one seemsto know exactly
why, nor can one prcdictfor certainwhen it will occur.
Slight root resorptionusually presentsno problemsfor patientswho have normal root length
and healthygums and bone. lf the patienthasadvancegurn diseasewith resultantlossof
supportingbone,then root resorptioncould causethe tooth to be lost sooner.
5. UNFAVORABLE GROWTH
In the caseof youngerpatients,the treatmentplan will be determinedon the anticipated
amount and direction of facial growth. On occasion,the tbcial growth does not occur as
predicted,and it may be necessaryto recommenda changein treatmentobjectivesand
procedures.Abnorrnalgrowth is a biologicalprocessand is beyondthe dentist'scontrol.
Growth patternscan be adverselyaffectedby finger, thumb or tonguehabits. Persistent
mouth breathing(abnormalbreathingpattern)may causefbcial growth to occur in a more
verticaldirection. My philosophyis to treatproblemsearlyand non surgically.Only in
extremecaseswilljaw surgerybe necessaryto correctthe problem.

6. JAW JOrNT PROBLEMS (TMJ)
Sornepatientsexperiencejaw joint (ternporomandibular
joint) problemsprior to. during and
after orthodontictreatment. Usually multiple factor causethis condition. Some of the signs
and symptomsofjaw joint (TMJ) dysfunctioninclude headaches,
neck aches,ear aches,
dizziness,fainting.pain aroundthe eyes,clickingjaw, poppingnoises,inabilityto open mouth
wide. and in severecases,pain and lockingof thejaw.
Many peopleexperiencethesesymptomsindependentof orthodontictreatmentand sorneare
even refbrredfbr orthodontictherapyto correcttheseconditions. Occasionally,a patientmay
experiencesomeof thejaw joint symptomsduringthe movementof the teethin orthodontic
treatment,but hopefully they will subsideafter treatmentis completed.
However,jaw joint problemsare not all "bite" related,as tensionappearsto play a role in the
frequencyand severityofjaw-ioint pains. The problernsare more common in fbmalesand
seemto get worse with age,and in many cases.rnusclespasmsare the causeof pain. The
emotionalstateof the personpredisposedto this problem is a factor and the symptomsmay
fluctuatewith the emotionalstateof the individual.
During the recordsappointment,
we attemptto determinethe seriousness
of the TMJ (aw
joint) problemand thentry to minimizethe signsand symptomsthroughoutthe treatment.In
solrlecasesfunctionalorthopedicappliances
suchas an expansionappliance,lower-law
advancement
(Twin
appliance
Block, Rick-A-Nator),AnteriorSagittalAppliance,etc.are
helpfLrlin preventingor treatingtheseproblerns.
7. ENAMBL REDUCTION
Reshapingthe teeth before,during or after treatmentmay be recomrnendedto provide room fbr
alignment,improvedappearance
and stability. This reductionof the outer layersof enarnel
seldompresentsa problemwith enamelintegrityor causesany increasein the numberof
cavities.
8. TOOTH SIZB DISCREPANCY
If after orlhodontictreatment.minor spacirrgoccursbecauseof small or abnormaltooth size,
bonding(white frlling material)or porcelainveneersmay be suggested
to fill in the spaces.
This irnprovesthe estheticsand stabilityof the case.
9. TREATMBNT TIME
The treatmenttime can vary with the difficultyof the problem.cooperationof
the patient,and individual responsesto tlre orthodontictreatment. Lack of facial growth, poor
cooperationwith elasticsor appliancewear.poor oral hygiene,brokenappliancesor rnissed
appointmentsare all itnportantfactorswhich could lengthentreatmenttime and affect the
qualityof the results.
The normal treatmenttime with bracesis about24 to 30 months. However,this can vary
considerable
in somecases.This time perioddoesnot include"PhaseI" treatmentor the

"Orthopedic Phase"(wherethe orthopedicappliancesare utilized while someof the primary or
"baby teeth" are still present).

1 0 . DISCONTINUANCE OF TREATMENT
Treatmentwill be discontinued
fbr lack of patientcooperation,includingpoor oral hygiene.
brokenappointments,
lack of wear time of appliances
or elastics,and in somecaseswhere.to
continuethe treatrnent,would unfavorablyinfluencethe dental healthof the patient. Priorto
the discontinuanceof treatment.the patientor parentwill be thoroughly infbrmed of the
reasonsand hopefully will agree.
I l . RELAPSE
Relapsehasbeendescribedas a movementor shiftingof the teethbackto their original
positionafter the braceshave been removed. It is probablethat all patientsmay experienceat
leastsome movementof the teeth once the braceshave beenremoved. In the late teensor
earlytwenties,sornepatientsmay noticeslightcrowdingof the lower fiont teeth. This is
particularlyevidentif their teethwere extremelycrowdedprior to treatment.This minor
relapsecan occurevenwith good cooperationthroughoutthe activeand retentionphasesof
treatment.
The problernof latecrowdingof the lower teethoccursin rnanypeoplewith or without
orthodontictreatment.Somereasonsfbr crowdingincludethe eruptionof the wisdom teeth.
the growth patternsof the.iaws,or the musclebalanceof the lips and tongue. Musclebalance
playsan importantrole in the stabilityol'the case. Theremust be a balanceof the musclesof
the lips and cheeksoutsideand the tongueinside.
Muscleinstabilitycan occurwith patientswith allergiesinvolvingswollenadenoidsand tonsils
who must therefclrebreathethroughtheir rnouths. If the patienthas a persistenttonguethrust
swallowinghabit,therewill be a greaterchance
of relapse.Habitssuchas nail biting,thumb
sucking,tonguethrusting,and mouth breathingcan causeteethto becomecrowded.
To rninimizerelapse,it is importantto eliminatehabitsas well as wear the retainingdevicesas
directed.Failureto wear retainersmay resultin undesirable
tooth movementfbr which we
cannotassurneresponsibility.lt is importantfbr patientsto keeptheir appointments
duringthe
retentionstageand to wear their retainersat all times, exceptwhile engagedin contactsportsor
when cleaningthe appliance.

12. OUR TREATMENT GOAL - THE BBST TRBATMENT POSSIBLE
Our treatmentobjectiveis to alwaysobtain the besttreatmentpossible.However,orthodontics
is not a perfectscienceand, in dealingwith problemsof growth and development,genetics,
stress,and patientcooperation,
achievingan optimalresultis not alwayshumanlypossible.No
guaranteescan be given as to the orthodonticfinishedresult,as the retentionand resultsdepend
too much upon patientcooperationand other factorsbeyondthe dentist'scontrol.

13. PROPOSETREATMENT PLAN
a) Active TreatmentPlan
PhaseI
Phase2
Phase3
Phase4
b) Retention Phase
Dr. Swalskyhasthoroughlyexplainedto me the proposedtreatmentplan,the alternatives
of
treatmentand the consequences
if no treatmentis done. Iconcurthat I havebeeninvolvedin
the lbnnation of the proposedtreatmentplan and that I am in agreementwith the plan as
describedabove.

1 4 . QUALIFICATIONS
I acknowledgethat Dr. Swalsky is not an orthodontist,but rathera generaldentistwho has
taken numerouspost graduatecoursesin orthodontics.
Dr. Swalskyattemptsto stayabreastof all the newertechniquesin all phasesof dentistry.
includingorthodontics,
ofthopedicsand TMJ, in eflbrt to providethe bestpossibletreatments
fbr his patients.

1 5 . PERMISSION TO USB PHOTOGRAPHS AND X-RAYS
I consentto the taking of photographsand x-rays befbre,during and after orthodontictreatment
as they are a necessarypart ofthe diagnosticprocedureand record keeping. I further give
permissionforthe useof'thesephotographs.
x-raysand recordsto be usedforthe purposeof
resehrch,
journals.
educationor publicationin profbssional

16. UNDBRSTANDING INFORMATION AND INFORMED CONSENT
DOCUMENT
We have atternptedto explain someof the many potentialproblemsthat could ariseas a result
of orthodontictreatment.It shouldbe impossiblehereor anywhereelseto mentionall the
possibleproblemsthat could arisewith orthodontictreatmentor any otherrnedicalor dental
treatntent. Treatmentof human biological conditionswill neverreacha stateof perfection
despitetechnologicaladvances.We will make every effort to cooperatewith you during your
treatmentand keep you fully infbrmedas to the progressof orthodontictreatment.

I.

(Patientor Parent)certify that this Information and
Informed Consent Document. outlinine the seneraltreatmentconsiderationsas well as the

potentialproblemsof orthodontictreatment.was presentedto me and that I have read and
understandits contents,I also understandthat therecould be other potentialrisks or problems
arisingthat are not listed in this document. I further understandthat, Like other healingarts,the
practiceoforthodontics is not an exact science,and thereforecannotbe guaranteed.

t7.

t.

(Palientor Parent).herebyacknowledgethat I have
beenirrfbrmedto rny satisf-action
of allthe treatmentconsiderations,
includingbenefitsof
treatment.risks of treatment,risks of non treatment.and the proposedofthodontictreatment
plan and that I now consentto treatment.

RBVIEWBD AT FINAL CONSULTATIONAPPOINTMENT

Dentist

Date

Patientor Parent

Date

SIGNBDAT TIMB TREATMENT STARTS

Dentist

Date

Patientor Parent

Date

